
 The VertaLoc® Dynamic Knee Brace is designed to stabilize and control mild to 
moderate levels of medial lateral movement. Its adjustable hinges allow for 
effortless and customizable preferred range of motion. This adjustable hinge 
permits physician or practitioner to set limits on flexion and extension, while 
enabling patient free range of motion of their knee within those guidelines. The 
Dynamic knee brace includes sixteen metal stops and an allen key to adjust the 
range of motion on both hinges and gives maximum control, adjustability and 
customization.

Indications:

Osteoarthritis Mild Fractures

Medial and Lateral  Rheumatoid  
Ligament Support Arthritis

Knee Braces

The VertaLoc® Max OA Knee Brace is constructed to comfortably maximize 
knee support. This easy to use, double vertical orthosis is designed to offer 
stability and ease pain, while assisting the patient in returning to an active 
lifestyle. The Max OA features a fully adjustable range of motion hinge and also 
provides rotation control. This comfortable and lightweight knee brace 

promotes patient compliance in a safe, 
non-invasive manner. Available for left or right 
knee for proper fit and effective support.

MAXIMIZE KNEE SUPPORT AND MOVEMENT WITH THE 
HIGH QUALITY DURABLE DESIGN OF VERTALOC®

VertaLoc® Max, OA Knee brace is Medicare approved for HCPCS code L1845

The VertaLoc® knee 
braces provide 
stability, help to ease 
pain and assist in 
returning to an 
active lifestyle.

Durable breathable fabric 
offers increased airflow, 
comfortable wear and is 

hand washable.

 Size Circumference Product No.  Product No.
  (in Inches) Left Knee Right Knee

 S Fits 15"-18" VLX-00300 VLX-00301
 M Fits 17"-20" VLS-00302 VLS-00303
 L Fits 19"-22" VLM-00304 VLM-00305
 XL Fits 21"-24" VLL-00306 VLL-00307
 2XL Fits 23"-26" VL1-00308 VL1-00309
 3XL Fits 25"-28" VL2-00310 VL2-00311
 4XL Fits 27"-30" VL3-00312 VL3-00313

 Size Circumference Product No. 
  (in Inches) (Fits Both Left and Right Knees)

Manufacturer’s Warranty: 
All VertaLoc® products 
carry a one-year 
manufacturer’s warranty 
from date of purchase to 
be free of material or 
workmanship defects.

VertaLoc® Max, OA

To ensure proper fit, please measure thigh, six inches above the knee. 

To ensure proper fit, please measure thigh, six inches above the knee. 


